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Ralph's Cooking Academy and Auto
Repair Institute; it has the weight and
densiry of a Styrofoam cup. The classic,
well-pedigreed omelet demands more
respect than that. Legend has it that
the dish dates back some 2,ooo years,
when the Roman epicureApicius experi-
mented by heating an egg mixture with
milk, honey, and pepper and cooking it
into a custardlike substance that resem-
bled cottage cheese. Over the centuries,
the French got hold ofthe idea, and be-
fore long that custard became a dish re-
vered around the world.

According toJulia Child, a real omelet
is  an accompl ishment ,  an ar t  o f  the
highest magnitude, and getting it right
requires some practice. In the introduc-
tion to the 4oth-anniversary edition of
her cookbook Maaering tbe Art of French
Coohing she explains that she spent "eight
pages on making a simple omelet." But
I had never bothered to learn the proper
technique until my recent pilgrimage to
Europe to train in classic French cuisine

with master chefs. After perfecting my
foie gras au torchon, pistou, and coeur i
la crdme in a series of Michelin-starred
restaurant kitchens, I visited Yannick
All6no, a three-star chef at the Hotel

According to
Iulia Child,
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is an art of the

highest magnitude.

Meurice in Paris, hoping he'd teach me his
signature duck in a crust oflndian spices
nesting on a roasted peach half. Instead,
he ordered me to the stove and said, "Make
me an omelet." This was a mean stunt. In
France, where culinary matters inspire a
degree of passiorr normally reserved for
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the Mona Lisa,Jerry Lewis, and Simone
de Beauvoir, chefs get hired based on
how they make an omelet. "If you can't
do this with flair and expertise," All6no
told me, "you don't deserve to work on
anl"thing more diffi cult. "

He put me through the paces, and it
took me z3 tries before he grudgingly
gave my effort an approving nod. I sus-
pect he enjoyed tormenting me, an up-
start American who'd invaded his temple
of haute cuisine, but I have to admit that
last specimen was a beaury My previous
efforts were nice Greek-diner specials,
but number 23, mon dieu, nnmber 4had
soul. It was everything an omelet should
be: flufft creamy, andwith a slight spring,
almost like pastry in your mouth.

After he shared his secrets and I got
the technique down, the process was a
snap. (I also consultedJulia Child's cook-
book, which reinforces the instructions
with step-by-step l ine drawings.) Start
with a base: three eggs at room tempera-
t u r e , b r o k e n  I c o x r t N ( . D  o x  r t e r  r o 4 ]

INGRITI)IIIN'I'S: 3 eggs at room remperature, pinch of salt, pinch of pepper, I tsp. olive oil, l Tbsp. unsalted butter.

I 
Break eggs into a small

I metal bowl. Place salt

and pepper (either black or
white) nearby so they're
ready to add to the eggs after
you beat them.

-) Beat eggs vigorously
'Lwitha fork until a mousse
oftiny bubbles froths along
the surface. While you heat a
small nonstick pan over
medium-high heat, sprinkle
salt and pepper on eggs.

) S7hen pan is very hot,

J add oil. then butter, tilt
pan to coat surface evenly

Pour eggs into center.
As they start to firm up,

run a spatula (or the

underside ofa fork) under

the edges, bunching mixture

toward the center so the

remaining liquid can cook.

I When egg is firm and
-Tnearlv 

drv fold over

omelet with spatula. flVith
practice, you can fold the

omelet by flicking the pan

forward, then back.) Slide

omelet onto a plate. Serve

immediately
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